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Property Detail
Price 45,000,000 THB
Location Kata/Karon Thailand
Bedrooms 2
Bathrooms 2
Land Size area
Building Size 191 sqm
Type condos



Description

Phuket House for Sale

Indulge in the epitome of luxury living with this extraordinary apartment located in the heart of Kata Beach. Situated on a picturesque headland, this
exclusive property offers an oceanfront location that is truly unparalleled, nestled alongside two of Phuket's most pristine sandy beaches.

Prepare to be mesmerized by the cutting-edge design of this award-winning residence, where every detail has been meticulously crafted to perfection.
Immerse yourself in a world of refined elegance and experience the epitome of Thai hospitality with superlative service delivered with a genuine smile.

Step into this two-bedroom luxury apartment and be greeted by breathtaking full sea views that will leave you in awe. Unwind in the comfort of your own
private infinity swimming pool, where you can immerse yourself in pure relaxation. This sky villa is a haven of lavish indoor/outdoor living, offering unrivaled
privacy, exceptional ocean vistas, innovative technology, and an unparalleled personalized concierge-style service.

The exquisitely appointed bedrooms each boast their own en-suite bathroom, ensuring a level of comfort and convenience that surpasses expectations.
The spacious living area spans an impressive 7 meters, seamlessly flowing onto a sprawling terrace that leads to your very own private infinity pool.
Immerse yourself in the captivating beauty of Phuket's sunsets as you bask in the tranquility of this remarkable sanctuary.

This exceptional property presents a remarkable investment opportunity in Phuket. With its irresistible blend of indoor-outdoor living spaces, impeccable
craftsmanship, oceanfront vantage point, secure surroundings, world-class wellness and leisure amenities, superior service, and first-class property
management, it truly stands out from the rest.

Here, you can be assured of an excellent investment and the ultimate lifestyle in paradise. Embrace the opportunity to own a slice of this exquisite
paradise. Contact us today to embark on a journey towards acquiring this extraordinary luxury apartment in Kata Beach, where dreams become reality.

Interested with this listing? Contact us today at:
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